IMPORTANT DATES 2014–2015

**Fall Semester Opening**

- NTID First-Year Students and Transfers SVP: Tuesday, August 12, 2014
- Women Engineers @ RIT: Saturday, August 16, 2014
- Honors Program: Freshmen: Saturday, August 16, 2014
- International Students: Incoming Only: Saturday, August 16, 2014
- Graduate Students Incoming Only: Monday, August 18, 2014
- Transfer Students, Transfer NTID Supported BS Students, and NTID Interpreting Transfers: Monday, August 18, 2014
- Incoming Freshmen: Tuesday, August 19, 2014
- NTID Interpreting Students: Freshmen: Tuesday, August 19, 2014
- First-Year NTID Supported BS Students: Tuesday, August 19, 2014
- Returning Students (No move in for returning students Tuesday, August 19): Monday, August 18, 2014 and Wednesday, August 20 – 24, 2014

**End of Fall Semester – Break & Intersession**

Students who are not returning to RIT housing for spring semester and **not registered for an intersession class** must check out of their housing by Friday, December 19 at 10:00 am. Students checking out must remove all their items from their housing and return their key(s) in a Key Return Envelope to Housing Operations, Grace Watson Hall.

Students who are not returning to RIT housing for spring semester but **are registered for an intersession class** must check out of their housing by Saturday, January 24 at 10:00 am. Students checking out must remove all their items from their housing and return their key(s) in a Key Return Envelope to Housing Operations, Grace Watson Hall.

**IMPORTANT– If you live in RIT residence halls see residence halls close break and intersession section.**

Students who are continuing from fall semester through spring semester may remain in their housing during break. Exception: Students living in residence halls, see residence halls close break and intersession section.

**Residence Halls Closing – Break & Intersession**

All students living in the residence halls must leave their room during break and intersession. The halls close Friday, December 19 at 10:00 am. There are no provisions made for students to stay in the residence hall during this time.

Rooms are reserved at the RIT Inn for students who are continuing at RIT for spring semester and need to stay for intersession/break.

To make a reservation for a room at the RIT Inn, please contact Donna Black at dkbapt@rit.edu. The residence halls will reopen on Monday, January 19, 2015.

**Intersession Move-In**

Students registered for intersession who did not live in RIT housing for fall semester may reserve housing for intersession January 5 – January 24, by contacting Donna Black at dkbapt@rit.edu in Housing Operations. Housing for intersession will be located at the RIT Inn & Conference Center.

**Spring Semester Opening**

Move-in for spring semester is Monday, January 19 – Sunday, January 25.

**End of Year Closing**

Students in all RIT housing must be checked out by Saturday, May 23 at 10:00 a.m., except for graduating seniors and those working graduation. Graduating seniors and those working graduation have until Sunday, May 24 at noon to check out of RIT housing.